"Come Over iAIo Mocedo~ and Help U,"';-(Acta 16:9.)
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OOK at the long shadows behind

theae people, But they do not a
th.m, Why' Becaus. they have
til ir faees towal'd the light, It th y
ud th ir backs to the liaht, th.y mi ht
lie h\ahtened at the darkness,
There are many shadows falling befOl us in life, because we have OUI'
faces in the wrong direction, Weare
. .d. aloomy and al'e diacouraaed, beClau e for the time being we have lost
tkope, But if we will turn our faeell
.ward the L\aht of the world, the dark
Wnga of life will ftee because they will
M fOl'lOtten. Paul set us the example
la this when he said! "Fora.tting the
tIlinga which are beh nd, and reaching
forth unto the thiqa which are before.
I preas toward the mark fOl' the pl'ile
of th hilrh calline of God in Christ
Jesus our Lord,"
Th. 1011 of health is a dark shadow
Wore aome, Health is our .....t.st
hiy aaaet but ia not all our auets,
W mal have pain, and the pain brines
'-\,!!, Sometimes thoae who aee only a
. 11& of sufrerina before them become so
tJI.'rate th.y take th.ir own lives, Dark
do
indeecll But turn your face to
Light. There is hope, In that other

land, "God shall wipe away all tea... from
OUI' eyes, and thel'e IIhall be no more
death, neithel' SOl'row nOl' cI'yinjf. neithel'
sh II th..'e be any mor pain, fol' the formel' thing al'e passed away,"
You lose youl' job, It is indeed discoul'ajfing to tl'amp the stl'eets day aftel'
day seekinll work and finding none, The
mortlfage may bl' due on your honl ; you
have nothing with which to me t it, and
nothing in sight, You lose it, Shadows!
The bank fall and you l06e all you have
in it, Darknessl The fal'm IlOOS into the
hand of a receiv I', A dark event fOl'
another soul! Life is filled with bu ine s
failures which are di mal I'emembl'anc
to us, The reason is that we have OUI'
mind too much placed on earthly thinlfs,
Set youl' mind on things abov, turn
your face towal'd the light. and tho!ll'
shadows can not be seen and , , ,
"When you !lee the othel' with their
land and gold,
Think that Christ has pl'Omilled you
his wealth untold,
Count your many blessings mon y can
not buy,
Your rewal'd in heaven nol' your home
on hiah,"
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You do not have frlendll flocklnJl' to
pl'ullle you, and you pine, You have not
the a'ift at Illlb nor the Il'lft of flatte.'y
(01' III It l'athel' a hindrance than II
M'ltt ?), You ue Ilolid, Mublltantlal "nd
liked by lIenl!lble people, Empty shadowll
Mhould not Mallden you, TUI'n IIquarl'
al'ound und look In the othcl' clh'cctlo'I,
und you will not Mee lIuch dal'k plllCCII In
life, Chl'illt III a Fl'lcnd who lIt1ckcth
clollel' than a brothel', und will neVIll'
leave you nor forllake you,
When you lay youl' loved buby In thl'
/C1'ound, • 01' maybe It I", II faithful com·
lanion 01' a saintly pal'ent, you feel that
Ito III not worth Iivlnll lon"ol', For tho
time bolna' at loast you huve tUl'nell
your back to tne Llll'ht, It you al'c not
" Chrilltlan, tUl'n al'ound ancl tace the
LIllht, which meanll to l'el>lmt ot all youI'
IIlnll, and obey the LOI'd, If you al'o a
Chl'istlnn, tUI'n awuy tl'om the IIhadowlI
by faith ancl prayel', tUI'n yOU1' facl!
towal'cI the Wlll'm Sun of R!Jl'htoousnellll
und your lite wlll becomo rleRllant araln
and youl' way oallY, "AI thlnll's wOl'k
together for Il'ood to them who love th~
Lord. to th m who 1\I'e the clllled accord·
In" to hi' purpolle,"
'Come unto me all ye who labol' an:1
Ill'e h avy laden. and I will Il'lve you
I'elt, Take my yok upon you and lllal'n
of mo. fOI' 1 am meek and lowly of heal't,
and ye IIhall flnd l' Ilt tOl' your loulll for
my yoke III eallY and my burde" ta U,ht,"

I

"Come unto Me when shadowl darkl.v
,ather
When the lad heart III well'y ancl
dlatre aed,
•
Seekln/l fOl' comfort fl'om the Heaven·
Iy Fathel',
Come u~to Me and I wlll Illve yoII
relit, '
Ooal' Heavenly Fathcl'. we pl'ay f"I'
all those of eal'th who lIee nothing bllt
tOI'blddlnll" shadowl befol'e them, We
pray for the lick, the suffel'lnll', the pl'l'·
lIecuted, the bereaved, the confuaed, the
lukewarm, the falthlefl8, tne Iinful, In OUI'
land, We pl'ay fOI' the dl tl'elllled In the
war·tol'n landI, that out of the wOlld
catastrophe justice and -peace and mel'CY
may be new·bom, We pl'ay that all mllY
Ilee clearly that It they will only tu I'n
their faces toward the Sun, the shadowH
wl1\ tall behind them, and hope and pellce
und joy wlll shine Into theil' dal'kon<!d
1I0ulll,

"Why Doem't God Kill Hitler and
Stop the War?"
Mlllloni of peoplc al'e cl'ylng thl!He
wonla In many countl'lel of the wOl'ld,
Let UK tl'y to an wer them,
God hall elltabUllhed Inexol'able lawH,
nnd he I lltandln/C behind tholle lawlI in
our
nel'atlon, God made man to
tl'ulfll'le i and when mlln ceallel to
l"tl'ull'gle he ceaM Il to ll'row, Thill III t1'UI'
of hfn1 phYllcallY, mentally, morally und
~pll'itually, When one neglectll to tllkc
hodlly exel'cillo, his fl'ame becomcH
weakel', he becomus "110ft," When he
ceallell to study, he becomes "I'usty" lind
hi Intellect falll! to Ilct Ill! It once did,
When he mOI'ally /lIves way to the pllM·
slonll ot the flesh nd doell not hold them
In aubjectlol1, he becomell a wl'eck in
II any ways. And when he nell'lectl! to
tlll'ht ovlls, he talll! Into Ipll'itual decay
and hopelesllnelul, God ha ol'daln d that
If we refulle all a nation to Stl'UIl!l'lr
IIgalnat evllll, we IIhall Ifrow weak unit
become a pl'oy to delllrnlnll' men within,
and fall into the handl of other nation"
who hllvo Stl'ull'll'led mOl'e than we In
1I0me of the lIubl!tantial thlnlll ot Iifc,
The IIreat United Statel hall hal'llly
felt the world's grief yet, but I think
God wl1\ bl'ing It to UI, too, for with
I!lldness I lay we have largely ceased
from tru'll'lIng fOI' higher thln«II, And
when we all I!hall have been bl'oull'ht
back trom "aoftnellll" to hardnellll, from
!!Iooplng to Stl'UI',lInlr. from lelftlhn I
to love of nel,hbol' all one'l lIelf-then
God will turn and punllh him who hal
no rellai'd for human rl,htll, The effort
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w.' put fOl,th to delltroy the Great
TI "l\ty-BI'eaker of the Alrell, will help
bl'l1lll' UI back from our moral weaknell
to Itreater jUlltic , truth, l'Irhteoulnesl
and m01'1:)'-from u love of self to a love
of tho Whole"
'
In ancient tlmell, God ulleu the AI\' riun to punllh the Iaraelltel for theil'
8il'" then he punllhed the AllIIyrlan for
hi. "0 Au)'rlan the 1'00 of mine anger,
,n,j the Iltatr In their hand II mine IndlgiUltion, I wlllllend him agalnHt an hypo·
CI'II ical nation [the Jewillh] and agalnllt
th,' people of my wI'ath will I give him II
chlll'lte to take the spoil, and to take the
pI' 'v ~nd to tl'ead thom down like the
mi\ 'c' of the Ilt1'8ets, Howbeit he meanoth
no l 110, neither doth hi heal't think 10;
bUI it III In hill heart to delltroy and C\!t
oft' nations not a fow, , , , Wherefo1'e It
Hhnll come to pallll, that when the Lord
hilI h performed hill whole work upon
MOllnt 7.lon lind on Jel'usalom, I will
)llllliMh the fi'ult of the Iltout heart of
thl' klnll' of Allsyl'ia, and the glory of hili
hiJ,rh 100kH," (Illalah 10:5-1 ,)
That God II bl'inglng people back to
hillt iM evident fl'om the statement In the
)la)lI'I'~ that the atheilltic Hodety of RUIl.
Hill dillbanded when the Wal' came to
th'-llI, lind the churchell became filled,
And we havo f rther the Iltatement
fl'OIl1 01', Adolph Kel1el' of Geneva, executi\'\' ~ecl'etary of Wol'1d ,Councll ot
Chlll'cheM, In a recent speech In their
1I'0rld convention In IndlanapollM:
.. ~:ul'()pelln mlnllltel'lI have been stoppl!(1
midwuy In thell' llel'mOn by me1)Ibe1'll of
thl' Gelltapo, Slttln(l' In darknellll we
(t'hl'i~tianll In Europe) are redl coverIn II'
Ihe uld truthll which we had forJ(otten,
W" are Ileelng the Bible as • guiding
Ihrhl In that darknelllll. And we lee ChrllJt
In II new IIll'ht, We can lIee and feel the
~uffl'r1nlt He went throulth fOl' Ull, T~e
CI'O~~ hllll become u new reallty-fol' III
F.ul'ope many al'e bearln~ theh' CI'OIlMI'II
:lnd Muft'el'lnll' with Chl'illt, '
And 110 we cateh t\ faint Itllmptle of
th(' plantl t\nd purpOllell of God, We re1l11'll1lwl' thut he hall lIuld, "By lIadnellll of
Ihl' ('ountenance ill the heal't made hetleI'," [nd "They thllt sow in teaI'M tlhull
1'1'111' ill ,loy,"-D, A, Sommel',

Our World Tomorrow
Shllkollpeare lIald. "The world'M H
~tHIl'I'''' and all we todll~' Itnzo upon thl'
1ll01111'ntoull dl'amall belnll preHented, w"
1I'IIin H fOI'~lIlltht of what the wol'1d to1lI01TO\\' will be,
FOI' two r1ecarlell tl\l'
~ll\ l,'~ 1l10n of the democraclell have dcl'hllt',( thllt we mUllt THINK OUI' way
thl'o\llth tho pl'oblomll of todny, Repeat·

8

edly It hili been aftlrnled that the next
wal'. foull'ht with uttel' diu iraI'd for
civIlian life, and with all h barbarous
ferocity of modern mechanics would
wl'tlck civilization. and I ave for us only
a lfrlnnfng IIkeleton of tholle IdealII which
had lSeen molded Into a body of poaceful
IlXlltence, The wOl'ld III engalol'ed In that
next wal' l'ill'ht now,
Llf~YOUI' 80l'rowl~ gaze and lot It
fall upo the oppl'eHlled peopleH of othel'
cllmell,
cal' the Ilteady tramp of the
hobnailed boots of ¥>talltal'lanlllm as they
gl'lnd the life ot smallel' nations away,
behold thl! cl'ullhlnlol' fOl'co of the mailed
f1l1t whlrh batteI'll Into abject Hervltudo
tholle who IItood up aM fl'ee peoples, but
l\ few Ilhol't monthll HgO, The tOl'ch of
fl'eodom hllH caHt ItIl Inllt faint ll'low ave I'
the hoal'thll and homoll of many, and hllll
now been extinguillhed by th mldnllol'ht
black of hato and tel'l'Ol', Whllt will tho
\\'ol'1d be like tomol'r VI? What kind of
mOl'al, sph'ltual atm
1'0 will SUl'l'ound
my boy t\nd Itl 1'1 , wl-\('. thoy I' 'llch th,'
thl'ellhold of mlltul'lty'l
Alroauy gl'lm Ilpectl'eM Iitt theil' heau~
lind Itazo lonll'inltly lit thlll nlltlon, Thc
IlhlldoWII arc lenltthonlnlt ovel' OUI' own
Illld, What clln wo do to dl'ivo thclIl
back, thllt the tlunllll'ht 01 love lind
llul'ity Ilhllll not be extinltuillhed fl'olll
'lUI' 1ll0l'ioUH land '1
What al'o theil"
thl'elltll to our fUtUI'I' continullncl'? L,·t
UM llnalyzo them!
It Is II Ilclf-ovldonl tl'uth thHt the bul·
wbl'k of any countl'Y itl it~ homotl, Whet 1
the Illttol' declIYs the fil'lIt ll1ust Inevltnbly
tall In I'uln, The Mlmplo hOllle life which
Chlll'l\Ctlll'izod OUI' for<,fHthel'tl 1M dlsappeal'inlt. and with itll dlMllppelll'llllcO ill
lellvlnlt II wuko oj' tl'oublll lind IItl'If",
Today thel'c ill one dlvot'co fol' OVOl'y tllx
ma\'l'hlltes In tho IlInd, WhHt lin allpul·
ling HtlltlMtlc. but how undeniublo th,·
lellllon it bl'inlttl home to U~, Whel'e doe~
the blume 1I0? I unMWl'I' thllt In many
caMell with the pnronts. who 1"lfu 0 to
tellch theil' chlldl'on l·lth(·I' the Mllcl'ednotlll
01' Impol'tllnco of thl' inMtltutlon of mal'I'iIlItO, Union 1M too often hall['(1 upon IUllt,
lind not upon love, The f11'tlt elll'l'le in
its vOl'y Moum\ tho hltlll at tho HOI'pent,
Iho Mecond bl'elltholl the fl'lIltl'lInC' of
hoaven'll f1ohlll, Too mllny ontol' the pal"
talll of thlll beloved compllnlonHhlp, at·
tl'llcted only b~' the phYlllclI1 charmll,
which ofton '111'0 Hl'tlflclal and alwnYII outwlIl'd without attemptlnlt to 1I01ll'ch bt'·
nellth the IIUl'rHI'" nnd 1I0l' if the henl'tll
will bellt 1111 one, And II tllll'ely II~
phYtllcll\ Chlll'lIltl fncle, that tlul'ely will
dlMllhllllonment como, lind with it com1I1ll', bl'inll' IIlllhlellM whel'e joy Mhould
1'<,llln,
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Broken home. produce their crop of
broken I,learta, but far more important,
they a1lo carry their freleht Of children, whOle immature live. are warped
with .trance idea. and vaaue wonde~
inas, No wonder the avera,. qe of
criminals today is far below that of
twenty yeal'" No wonder that, with such
palan inftuence, the reformatories of the
land are crowded to .uch an extent that
they are po.itively unsafe, Deprived of
the coun.el of a fathel', forbidden the af·
fection of a mother, children lrow up to
become "a law unto themselves" and In
the cities especially, form a wolf pack
of tattered humanity to prey upon theil'
fellows,
Theae conditions al'e not the result of
povel'ty, as ia ao often implied, by the
rUb psycholorist, who attempts to
.oothe our fean, Pl'OOf of this may be
found in ttle fact that the children of
the hleheat executive In, the land, are
ruilty of aettina an example of turpitude, which will natul'ally be the pattern
for the lives of many who think It la th
social thinr to do, And to what extent
thia haa been encoura,ed by the man
who likes to po.e in his oftlce with a
c1raret held at a l'akish anrl., and the
blue amoke forminl a hay forerround
for hi. features, can only be urml ed,
CeI'talnly the attitude of the children
has been aft'ected by that of the mother
whoae time has la1'rely been spent cll'culatina over the count1'y addreaslna
women's cluba, and entertalnlnr royalty,
to the nerlect of her own God· given
mothel'1y oblirations, And If it be urred
that one in such an analysis should not
speak In cl'iticism of those who occupy
such hlah positions In the political life of
OU1' world, I 1lOply, that those who expect
not to be c1'Iticiaed should live in such a
way that no criticism can l'tlach them,
The above thlnrs are elthe1' t1'ue 01' false,
It they ne true, then no analysis of
modern conditions can be complete without taklnr cornlaance of them; If they
are false they will reftect only upon the
wl'lter and not upon those to whom he
refen,
I unhesitatlnrly affirm that the wol'1d
tomo1'row, will be what we of today make
It, Within our powel' Is the pl'ivilege of
moldlna the d stany of the llenel'ation
yet unborn, The answer to OUI' p1'Oblems
of today, will be found In the laxity of
the ,.neration that ha just crossed ovel'
the chilly tide, and the solution to the
problema of tomol'l'Ow Is held within the
Irip of thos of us who shall soon 1-..
Unqulsh our hold upon this life, A very
wille Bnd Insph'tld man once declal'ed,
"The thlnrs which thou hast 1 arned 'J

me, the aame commit thou to faithfu
men who shall be able to teach other~
alao."
..
What aJl'Ofound statementl "ThoJ
hast learn " . commit thou ••• teach
others al 0." This is the divine reei)?l
for a..urina the PerPetuation of truth In
the universe. It was not writt.n for I
hh'tld clUfY, or for a c:laaa of men wh~
establish themselves as a kiqdom apal'l
from us feebl mortals. It was wl'ittt'n
for and to aU who have LEARNED; t~
fathers and mothers, to prea~ers and
elders, to sons and daurhters, to Iran,l.
mothers like Loia, who taurht Timoth~'i
yea it WI written to aU both younr alld
old who love the Lord, All of us a,,,
stone masons fOl' eternityi layinr todny
the foundation which wi 1 rovern t,
buildina of tomorrow. The truth ia not
to be kept locked up in my heal't. Lik
rarments which are huna in some dank
and musty place, it would 800n lote its
freshness, The truth is to be
to
be blulht, to be cl1'Culated, I mu eon·
fe1' it upon my children, transfel' it to
my n ichbor, and by aU meana conlmit
It,
I leave thia world of woe, to thns,
faithful souls, who in turn will pas.~ It
\.In to oth rs.
Th s requ 1'0 no schools of m n, no
humen e uni l'8ity buildinaa, no milliOll
dollal' endo' ents, For th Saviour wllo
was tl'uth pel'80nU\ed, the aandy beRch
of GalU~1 the fto~r vered mountuln
top, and th dusty hlghway to Emma\1&,
pl'Ovided a school unl'lvalled by piles of
IVy covel'tld briek and stone, My hont\' I
one of the chools of heaven, Thel'\' 1
may teach th words of the Maat I' lind
help fuUUl the above command. Why I~
It that bef01'e men ean start to obey tilt
simplest command of one who xemtlll.
tied the simpl lif, they And it neceMl\r)'
to apend the best yeal'8 of their livee
building eunlberous maehinery with
whieh to try and obey it'
The world tomorrow will reftect your
teaehing, Are you instrueting your ellll·
dren, in th lessons of lit. daily' Aft
you pl'Ovldina for th m~ an opportunity
to know the Lord, ana His teaehin«*
l'elatlve to Heh other and to Him' Let"
puah back th ominous shadows of •
world on the bl'ink of despair, Let'a optll
up the windows of Heaven and 1 t tilt
sunshine of God's word penetnt. Olll
heal'ts and homes, Let'a leave behind \II
for humanity a creater herital' thu
silver and rold. Let'. leave the world,
that glorious insiaht into thinaa etel'na1
and divine, whieh haa been ours thro.
the thinaa "that thou hast learned."-W,
Carl Xeteheraide,

"'e
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The Laat ROM 01 SUIDIIlW
.\ few monlenta llIfO my wife cam into
tl.. room with the last of the flowers of
th.' sealon, A t w chrysanthenlum had
b,"'l saved from th colda.nd f'\'08t by a
pi ,teetlon, Th rose bu h
had been
('~ posed, and h said, "This is th last
I' ,e-only on ," Immediat 1y I I peated
th ,ughtf\ll~, th wOI'<1s, "The·last.\
•
ot

~ummel"

\Iy mind w nt back, In the al'1y p&I't
01 the aeason, on rose bu h had scat·
h" t'tt ita beauty and fl'agl'anee all at
01,,'0, and had been almost fOl'gotten, But
th.· monthly rose bushes had been faith·
fill to their name till now,
ome of the
I'''OS had b n plucked; some had
1I1.'Oped when hot, dry weathel' came;
SIll 11 had faded when ft'OSt fell, But on
~t"od forth now, ill its Ion Iill II,
And I was saddened as I continued to
1l\l1~Il, Some of OUI' compcnlons tU'1l cut
off by accident; some dl'Oop undlll' the
II'Ill1" of Iif\l; and perchanc\l thl'Ol1I'h
stl'll\lg bodies and cal'1lfuhl 'SS, w' have
~ul'\'lved, But d tth will finally l'Otnl'th\'11 what 1 Shall we bloom &If III In a
fail't'!' clime whel'e there I, eternal sun~hinll anti etel'lUtl spl'ln.e 1
"'TIs the la, t l'Ose of IIUmnWI"
Left bloomilli' a one;
AII hel' lovely companions
AI'\' faded and Il'On\l;
:\0 ftowel' of hel' klndl~I,
No l'OScbud, Is nigh
To l'eftcct back hN' blushes,
01' .elv sl.eh for sl.eh!
I'll not Il>&ve thee, thou lone on
To pine on the stem:
:-;ill~ the lovely al'e 1I1et>pllljf,
, Go" 1 P thou with them;
Thus kindly I scattel'
Thy leaves o'er th bed
Whel't' thy mates of the gal'd n
1.1, sC\!ntltlSs alld dead,
So soon may I follow,
When ft'lendships day,
Ami ft'Om lov 's shlninlf cirde
The lfCms dl'OP awayf
Whl'n true hearts lie wlthN ld,
And fond ones al'1) ftowlI,
0, who would inhabit
This bleak wm'ld alone 1"
-D, A, Somm('I',

Wet 01 the PuritaDa
(CoIlvrevatiOilaliata)
Fl'Ilm Vin nt L, MUner in "R('li.cious
o mlnatlonll of th
World," \\'\' havl'

f),:"

thl~:

"I. That no ChUIOCh o~ht to con illt of
III mbers than can con",ni ntly

1\\1'1,'

m t to th t' for worship and di p_
lin , 2" That the church of
l'ist al'\'
to con ,I t of thos who btlie
III and
obey HIIIl, 3, That all~' comP'lt nt numbe,l' of suc,h have th right. when con~clcnc' o,bh;lft's th m t f I'm them, lve..o;;
IIlto
~18tm('t and s puate CllUl'\:h, ~,
That thiS ~I'pol"atl\)n must be effected b"
n~ n of some contl'lkct Ill'
\'\'n nt
Ithel: e~p 'ed 01' Im1llil'd, 5, That whell
thu IIlCO~'~I'tltl'tl, th~'~' ha\ ' hIli pow",\,
and authOl'lty to Choo.~l' ttwil' own 0lileers, 6, That thl'S' ~eers ~hould consist
of pastOI;' (01' tl'l\l'hin~ eld 'I ~). I'ulll\).!
eld \'S, and de' cons, i, That the ~'ldl\I'8,
though. chosen and OI"llallll'll. huw no
POWl'l' to I'ule 0\'\'1' thl' ChUI"l'h, eXct'pt b~'
the conSl'lIt of thl' 11l'\lthl'\'lI.
Th"t all
~ldt'l's ,and ChUl'\:hNI al"l' l~I'fectl~, l'qu,,1
III t~t'lr ,powel'8 and p\'lvill'~s, ll. That
bl'ptlsn~ I~ to Ix- admlllistl'l"l.'t1 to bl.lil'wl'8
~nd thl'I~' IIlfant ehlhh'\ln, Th It thl' LOI'd's
SUPllel' I~ to be 1"l'l'l'lv~'I1 sluil\).! at
table, and Is to Ix'N1 e,'fl'" ..._ ...
u.~', That C<'l'll'sll\.'ti· i C\'nsuro..~ and
p 'Imltil'S ~hould bl, whlllh' spll'i unl IUld
not attendl'll with tl'mpOl'\1 Plml~hn:~'lIts,
10. Thnt 110 hol~' .h~·~ Wt'l"l' hI Ix- obSl'I'~'l'() l'Xel'pt th
'Ibbath, tho~h ~
cnslOnal das~ of fustln~ alld thunk" ~h'il~
W('I"l' to bt, 1"l'C\"lmml'lllll'tl."

aepentance
RI'p'-'nhUlC\' Is 0111' of tlw m'\'l'l<..~\l'S
"teps til thl' I\in).."tlom of Chl'ist, allli Is
plallll~' t'oIlUl1undl'tl b~' thl' WIll'I of tl~l.
W1th thl'~l' fuet" ill "it'w It dl'''l'l'\~ s
hOI\\"st t'IlIISldN'lItioll fl"llm l,"t'h IIIlII
eVl'I'S IlIdi\'lduul. Whilt' l'\'IIt'lltl\lIC\' Is
1111 mOl...' Im1101'hmt t~UIII th~' tltht'I' C\lmmands of (;od, it Is ~'\luall~' a~ im1"wtant,
In l"l' al'ds to thl' .' .1\'lItloll of tlw human
family, 1I11l\\" of tlw ('\)mmIUl.Is of tod
aI" IIIIIf\" imll\\l'tullt, Thl' ('Ilmm IllIls tlf
God al...' Oil UII ~'Ilul\1 btlsls us fa\' as 1m1lOl'tulIC\' i~ C\1l1C\'I'IlI'tt Whl'll tht' BiM'
Illalnl~' lIU~'S In tllk., l~:i:l, "!\XC\'llt ~".
l'l'lK'nt, Sl' shull ull llkl'wlsh 1WI'lsh," 'w
\\'Ould 1111 ,10 wi'll hI IIIwst1).."11 t\' this
"Ubjl'l."t,
Rl'llllnhllwl' is "OI·I....W fill' "illS l'om,
mltt~'II, hilt il I" much m.ll'l' thall that,
It is 1I0t jllst bl.'il~ Stll'l'l)wful b..'I.'IH1S~' IIf
t1'\l)~I"l'l<..~lolI", 1It1I' Is it jllst 1'l'''lllutloll
to do b..'1 It'I' .\1' tl'" til aml'llIl ~"lIUl' W""'8,
hilt It is 1111 IIlIll'II,)mNlt of llf~' llt'ttl'\'lwd
fl'Om t hI' Book IIf 'I'l'uth, 1~1\11 said,
"Glldl~' "fll'l'OW \\'lWkl'th l'l'lll'lItal\l'('," ~'
thl" WI' Sl'\' ll')(II~' ",,(II'I'lIW is Illst1'\\llwllt,,1
in bl'iII~ln~ "btlut u l'l'form"t lOll IIf llfl'.
Rl'lwlltallC\' is thl) 1'l'Slllt Ill' ~'ff~'I't of
fllith, F\\l' if u 1\l'1'8011 I"~'" IlIlt t"'lit,,,\,
thut (;Otl l'xlsts, It C\'I'tallll~' \\"llutd b..'
Imll"....sIMl' fOl' him to M:~'l'lIt of tnmslrl'l'l siolls u "aitlst tOtl's WIll,
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By hearing the W01'<1 faith il Cl-eated.
Rom. 10:17, and In the heart is a de.ire
to depart from evil, and learn to do good,
Being sOl'l'owful for past sins and 1"solving to cease living in error and to
live alter the teachinlr8 of the Blbl. , , .
can all be summed up in one wordR rentallce, It Is turning away from
evi and tUl'ning toward God, Inasmuch
as an individual can not tUI'n to God
without turninlf from evil these moves
are made simultaneously.
True l..pentance. then, is a re!ol'mation of life and canies with it from evel'y
conceivable angle the idea of restitution,
It a pelon fully convinced within his
own mind, that he has bl'OUght harm by
word 01' deed to some one, he will adjust
his el'I'OI' to the utmost of his powerbif
his I'epent&nce be accordinlf to God's ivine TI'uth,-Winfol'<1 Lee.

My Mother
My mothtll· never smoked nOlO lh'ank,
My mothel' nevel' swore;
My mothel' nevel' pl&yed at IlI'idlt'o
NOI' mountlld up a scol·e.
My mothel' nevel' plucked htll' bl'OW~,
NOI' I'ou~od hel' dtlar, sweet face;
Ami lin my Illothel"s lovinit' Iip~
No stains of paint 1 tl·aCtl.
My mother nevel' dyed hel' nails,
She neVer bobbt.>d hel' hail';
But vil·tue, lirace, and honesly
IlIlVl' btlcn hel' ,itlwels ral'\'.
Toduy my mothel' would be call1'd
Old-fa!lhioned, well I know.
But oh, how iliad 1 am that God
Hns Illadl' and kept her so!
.
-Mildl..d C. Wood.

'at How Important ia the Church?
"You attach too much illlpol·tance to
thl' chul'Ch."
"You talk a~ if a pel'son cannot 110 to
heaven out.'!ide of the ChUl'Ch."
'1'hese and ~imilar l..mark!l are olten
made about the chul'Ches of Christ. Th y
are ('ailed fOI·th by th old habit of rellllionists of disparagement of the essentiality (\f th rilfht ChUl'Ch. But God hag
plainly attached to tho church an impol·t!mce that c~ll'tif\es that outside of thl'
New Testam nt ChUl'Ch one cannot IlO to
heaven,
Did you evel' gtop and think: "JUgt
how important doos the Bible de!lcribl'
the church to 00 1" Well let's look at it a
mom nt fl'Om the Bible vi wpoint,
1. God purpOtlled eternally to be IflorifiNI in the chUl'Ch. Eph, 3:11. 20. 21. A

pel'80n who will not thus glorify G()(l
cannot be saved, Rev, 18:9.
2, Jesus was placed a the head of th.
church, Eph. 1:21, 22, 28, It is not ....1·.
compllmental'y to the wisdom of God 01'
to the entel'prise and oftlce of Juus t.,
say that he wtlp sita at the rfl'ht hand
of God, tal' above all rul and authorit~·
and power and dominion, and every nam ..
that is named, has been {>laced at the'
head of an institution that IS not vital to.
the salvation of the soul,
3, The chul'eh is d cribed as the bod,'
of Christ and the "fullness !If him that
fUleth all in all," Eph, 1 :23. It th~
ChUl'eh is unimportant, the fullness {lr
Christ is non-essential, then Chl'ist in hi~
entirety is non - essential. A shamell.l
conclusion that must be reached ft'Oll\
the Wl'Ollg pOtIlition that you can be savl'd
outside of the ChUl'eh.
4. Jesus considel'ed the chul'Ch so val.
uable that he "gave himself up fOI' h,
that he l\light sanctify it, havin I n8\'d
it by the washinlf of wlltel' ~'I
the
wOI'<1," If thtl church il non-eSB f1tial tu
8&lvatlon. J sus jCave himl If up tor tho
noncl'ssentlal! C&n you im~ine that ~
5. Jesus \lven paid his blood fOI' thl!
church, Acts 20:28. But h\l paid his blolld
for the l~ lission of sins, the salvath'lI
of men. M tt. 26:28. Does it not folio\\'.
thel-efol-e, at the c-'urch is co-extensh·...
with th !'omission of sins! In fact. tlll'
church is l\ impol·tant as is the blood IIf
Chl'ist, A thing i. judJfe<1 by th\l pl'il't
djChtfully and sensibly paill for it. Je.~u~
..-id his blood fOI' the church. and thl!
chul'Ch is worth to man what th blood i
wOI·th, 01' el. e J 8UI made a bad barIt'ain! And we are of the conviction thlll
the build r. the head and foundel' of the
ChUl'Ch has a mOl~ aCCU1'ate evaluatilln
of i than do th se moderns who declut'
that you can be saved out of th chUl'\·h.
It The ChUl'Ch is the family 01' housl'
of God (I Tim. 3:15), and if one could
lit, saved out of the church he then eould
he saved without heinlf a child of GlId,
To have it that on could he a child \If
(J<)d outsidtl of the ChUl'Ch Is tantamollnt
to ~uyinlf that God has children outsidl'
of hill family, Cel·tainly !luch ('an not Ill'
tl'Ul',
7. In fact. God has touched all s~li ...
itual blessinp:s fol' man in the ehutth.
Paul said that God has bl~~ed us with
"evel'y spil'itual bl si"lf in heavenl~'
places in Chl'ist" (Eph. 1 ::t), and thlln
declal'es that "the ehul'Ch is the fl.lllnl'~
of Chl'ist" (EI)h. 1:28).
o that il how important the Bibl
conlidel~ th church to be. That ill how
impoI'tant w teach III n that the Nl'W
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T,'stament church Is, In fact the Bible
says th.t "The L01'd added to the
church dally such llS should be saved"
(,\cts 2:47). and th.t ought to c1al'lfy It II
itllportance to any candid mind,
-Just·.·Moment,

jll~t

Following One'a Ccmaciellce
\;onsclence Is mOl'al sense, Itll 11 uth"l'ity III not abllolute, What it teache!'
i, the ccl,taln result of what It hall been
tllllllht. It vall'Ies in its Inclinations all
",hilt It hall been taught may val'y, It
I\l:! Y lead allalnst the !lood. unclel' fal!'t'
tt'lll:hlng, as eal'nelltly and all powel'fully
I~, undel' tl'ue teach InK. it mllY appl'OVt'
1\1101 clefend it,
l':vcl'y man has the rill:ht to wOl'ship
GIIII accordinll: to the dictatllll of his own
eon~clence only 1111 fal' as and whel'eln
hi~ con!'c1cmce is dictated to by the word
of God, Conscience i8 that power in man
b\' which God l't!latell hh11 to the mOl'al
u;li"I'I'se; ancl, 1Ikl' evel'Y othel' powel' of
mlln, itll l\('tlonll 111'(' clecidecl by It!' ,liseipli nc,
If, I\S ill quite KNHlI'ally suppolled, it ill
un infa1lible powel' in nllm, we have no
nl,\-I fOl' 1I Bible; fOl' then it followlI that
1"'I'I'\'OIl\! who ill honellt III dll'ht, Then a
111lln' ClInnot be honellt1y mistaken 01'
"'I'\ln!l; fOl' if honest, true to hill con~dl'nl'e, ht, ill rillht, no mattei' whllt hI'
,hl\'~, Then all the cl'imes of iKnol'ancl'
lll'\' not cl'ime8, Thl'n evel'Y IIpecl('" of
wkh'<lnellll in the wodd ill lIometimell
1'"rM, bt'C"use "OmMI1e wall slncel't! in thl'
,"'Iilln, Then the Bible will damn !lOml'
ml'n, wht'l'tlas if it had not been tauKh I
thl'l11 they woulcl be "IWlld, because lIonH'
111I'n will not be tJ'ue to mOl'e llKht.
Rut if it 00 IIllid that conscience clIn·
not bt, follow"t,cI as l\uthol'ity lIometimt'li
lind in lIome pt.'O~le, then the theol'y
bn'lIkll down, "nd It followlI that, of it·
~I'lf, l'lInllciencc cannot be taken 1111 au·
Ihol'it\' lit ,,11, Then itll authol'ity ,'est~
ulI"n itll teachinJl', , I\nd not upon itllelf II!'
~uch, HenCtl, it f lIow8 thllt if the teach.
i1lJ1' it hllll l'CCeived i8 el'mneOU!!, what it
tl'llI'hl'II ill Wl'onll II Illo, If it ill, unaided
In,1 Ilion , lin ol'illinal authol'ity, then it
l\lUllt tl'l\ch thc 1'1Inlt' thinll'!I in .11 people,
But iti< conftictinll I\l\d conrusinll ~wr·
~UIIi<illl1l1 in dUrel'cnt p I'!IOl\lI and In thl'
Mill\' IlCl'llOI\S at diffel'E'nt timelt can bt'
lICt'II11l1tt'd fm' in 1\0 way but by IIdmitthlll
thllt it ill shaned in t'llch And all by ('01\·
tl'I'ltil'tol'Y religious teachlntftl,
f"nlll'i('l\c Is like a watch, A wlltch ill
'1I1'\~1 til lfuid us In tim, But it Il'uldoll
I'ilrht only when It is In hal'mol1y with
thl' 'tlmclal'd of time, alll authority other
lIllIl hi~ht'l, than ItlI own,-Selectt'd,
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Faaciam and Intolerance
In speaking of an accol'd signed on the
8eventh of June between Spain and t
Vatican, the New York Time says, "The
Chul'ch's pl'ivllcllell, in fact, lIl'e now can·
sldel'ably lll'eatel' thlln they were undel'
the monarchy, Tlfe annual "tllte payment
under the mona I'chy of 65,000,000 pesotll~
has been re8umed, and the property of
I'eligioull ordel'll, which Willi PRI't!y con·
ftllcated by tho I'epublk, hll~ be~n 1'1"
stol'ed,"
In just whllt do the lH'ivilolC~II oxcoI'd
the Pllllt? Th,' Walther Leaaue Mell·
lien IeI' lInys: "Thl' new document pl'O·
videa that the ftl'lIt foul' III'ticll'll of lin
llll'reement reached in 1851 ICO into fOI'Cl',
These pl'ovislon8 aSlIel't that Spaln'liI only
relillon Is Catholiclllm; thnt tonchlnlC in
unlversitiell and IIchoolll bc onl)' Catholic;
that bishops have the rlllht to Iltrlke out
teachlnll the)' consider oPPCllled III ('Ilth·
olic dogma: thllt billhops lind othl'l'
clel'Kymen ma)' nllt 1M> molellted in thl'
cxol'Cise of' thoir rilChtll lind /ll'ivi eloi"~ h~'
Ilovernment authol'itie!', Th 8 meanll, IIf
cours(', thaI Spain recllllnl&ell ntl freedllm
IIf religion or Iihert)' IIf cllnsclenc,': thaI
I'rote tantlsm Ilnd all I' I'll I " II t II n I
IIhurchell, all formll of nlln-Clllhllllc worship, can he relltrlctt'd and comlll"lel~'
outl: wed; in Ill'n''1'111 thtll Own' will b,' II
return to tho polflo~' of Intllieranct' lind
billotr~'
wl,it'h
Illlll'klod th,'
Middle
All:os, "
Dr, Hem'y Smith Lcilh'I', AIlll'I'il'lIn ~CI"
I'ctlll'y or tht, World round I Ill' Chlll'l'lwlI,
IIl'mmlH'llwII thl' I'xtl'nt to \\'hil-h Hlll11l1n
Cath llcillm IIln'lIdy "Xcl'l" thill lItl'l1nlllt'·
hold, H points out thllt "( I) \II'actlcIIII~
all I'rolelltant t'hurch IIervlctlll 81'" forhidden and neerh' l""'r~' I'roh'lllllnt
IIehool Is clo8ed, (2) Somt' thlrl)' 11rol·
"",tent palltorll hll"e fted Intll l'xlI,· lind
would probably face. Rrlnll lIqu8d If the~
returned, (3) Po Ii t'l' huve Irllck,'<l olT
110,000 Spanlllh Hlblcll I' 1'0III till' Bl'iti~h
und FOI'eilln Blbll' SuCil'tY'lI Mlldl'id oil"
pmdtOI'Y, (4) Mort' thll1 two·thlrdll uf
th,' Spanl",h t'\'anl(ellcil workt'rM hll \'l'
h('en ex,'cuted, ex 1Il'd, or Imprilloned,"
Not infl'cqucntly hllVl' 1IU1' Cllthulk
bl'ethl'en Icculled l'rol(,IItantll of htllolr~',
('an thl'Y ,iulltiry tht· ,It'lllient Ill'COI'r! nil
flny uthl'l' hypothcllill'? And if t,hc~' c!'n·
not .lulltify it, why doe8 the Vlltlcan 1I11l11
IIuch Iln IlCl'Il\'t1? EVl'l'VlIl1(' knowlI thllt
Ihc Sllunillh PI'otl'lItuntll' only olfl'nll" WII~
thllt thl'~' wl'I'e in tht' lllil1ol'ity, Would
OUl' ClItholi(' bl'l'thl'en 1l1iTet' thll t bCCIlUlll'
WC IU'I' in the l11l1.lol'ity hC1'1l WI' hllVl' tIll'
l'illht to lIubj,'ct thl'll1 to !lueh 11l'nlllti~,~
"Il 1U'I'
im\lOllcr! on th,' l11inul'it~' I"
Spllln? If they II'l' unwillinll to Ill'l'OI'd
UII the pl'lvllelll' of tl'l'lltinll th"1ll II!' thl'~'
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al'e treating the Protestants of Spain, are
they according a place III their heartl to
the wordll of the Malter who said:
"Whatlloever ye would that men should
do to you, do ye even IlO to them?" Mat·
thew 7:12,-The Melliage Magazine,
(And the Vatican denounce RUlIlIla for
Itll Intolerance of religion, when thel'e III
al much freedom thel'e all In Spaln,Pub, M, C,)

We've Been Critici.edl
It 18 commonly heal'd that pl'eachal'll
oUll'ht to pI'each the GOllpel In love and
let other people alone, But how can that
be done?
Suppose I walk alonll' the railway
tl'ackll and find a brldll'e that had been
damall'ed by fil'e, I know an excurllion
tl'aln with hundl'edll of pleasure seekel'll
on board III due, They arc havlnA' a good
time, To wal'n them of theit' Impendlnll'
dlllllMter would Ilpoll their fun, and rob
them of satillfatltlon, I natul'ally want
them to have a ll'ood time, 110 with a bill'
broad IImile I wllve them on their way all
if T beliC'vod everythlnll WIIIl all rlll'ht,
The trllin rushes on, CI'llllh! ~cl'eamll!
Fit'el Bloodl Death!
Would YOll clIlI thllt love? You would
not even cull thnt humunlty, 01' even
Manlty,
What th!!11 1I1'1! we to lIay to men that
I\l'e walklnll' 111 el"'OI', deceived, honelltly
milltaken, yet out of Chrillt away from
the blood? If we did not WII1'n them of
errol', If WI! did not point out the mill'
take, tho danllel', what lovo would be'
IIhown? III It lov!! to hide the vital truth
from men becaulle It ill awful?
You mlll'ht think that by tlllklnll' all
the time about heave'n you could Ilnve
peonle fl'om hell. Do you think that by
IIhowlnJl' the people the rlll'ht way all the
time one neC'd nevel' lilly anythlnll about
the wI'onA' way? Old It evel' occur to
you that while on eal,th JellUIl IIPoku In
dellcl'iptlon of hell fllr more tlml'll thlln
he did of heaven?
III It not love to tell men, "Evel'y plant
my hpavenly Father planted not IIhllll b.,
rooted up, Let them alone: they are blind
ll'uldell, And If the blind llulde the blind,
both shllll fall Into II pit?" Matt, 13: 1a,
14,
Surely It III lovo to tell men that Jellull
lIalcl, "In vllin do they worllhlp me, te.'l\ch·
Inll' a8 their clOCtl'lllCIl the pl'eceptM of
men." Matt, 15:0,
"Faithful Rre thC' woundM of a fl'iend:
but the klllllC'1I of lin ('nemy al'o df>c'elt·
ful" (Prov, 27:6), Rnd a Illncc'l'o heal't
cannot keep oulot whC'n It IIPOIl you In·
Jurlnll' yourllelf 01' .!oopal'dh:lnjC YOUI' de~·
tiny. We l\re told In II Tlm'othy R:16
that every IIcrlpture Inspired by God III
"profitable for doctl'ine, for reproof, for
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cOI'I'ectlon, for Inltruction In ri.hteou~.
nell," and a man II Itlll preachlnr th~
truth In love when he admlnllten the ro,1
ot cOrl'ectlon,-Jult.a.Momery,

Romance ia Not NeceMCIry
• In Happy Marriage.
Modern flctlon and motion plcturl"
have built up a falle idea of happy ma,'·
I'lage, 1l0cioloKIIlti amrm, One of the"e
Ideall II that mal'rlage mUlt be a per.
petual l'omance to be happy. Nothlnr ill
farther from the truth. Happily marl'il'd
people graduate fl'om .dolelcent romance
to lomethlng much better, finer, deep"r
and mOl'e cI'eatlve. Thll new thing III a
rich and complete companlonllhlp th.lt
becomell more fruitful and Inllplrln, with
the palllling of yeal'll, It II llomethillf.
that lalltl and makell youthful romant.
cillm unnecellllary, People who Itay un
the I'omance level terminate marrla,ell In
Reno, then &,0 on aftel' mOl'e lIIullonl,John Harvey FUI'ban In "The Debunker."

No Home Ii re

.

The following "tol'y contt.lnl mOl'e
truth than fiction, and may lIu&,lfelt a
CUUflC (or the lack of devotional life to·
clay, A real eltate Ilulellman tried to flell
a houlle to a newly-mal'I'led couple. Said
the wife: "Why buy a home? I wall born
In II hOllpltal, reared In a boardlnA' Ilchool,
ed' cated In a co11ere, courted In an auto·
mobile, and marl'ied In a church; get my
menlll In a c8tetel'la; live In an apal'tment j "pend my mornlnlClI playlnA' golf,
my aftel'noonll playlnJl' bl'idll'e j In the
e1Veninll'II we dance or go to the movies:
when I'm sick I A'O to a hOlpltal, and
when I die I IIha11 be burled from an
undertakel"Il, All we nsod III a A'arllll'e
with bedroom."-From KinA"" BUllnellll,

What Obedience Meant
"Behold. to obey III better than lacrl.
fice." One day a little girl wal playing
in the field neal' the fal'n\houle where
Ilhe lived, She wall IllttlnA' on the gl'ound.
mllkln(l' a dally·chaln, when Ihe heard
hel' fathel"l! voice, lIaylnll quietly: "Be
perfectly quiet, and don't move," ~he
Willi frlA'htened; but Ilhe wall obedient.
lind did B8 hel' tather told her, The next
moment a IIhot ranA' out, and Ihe learned
that a rattlelmake had been coiled up
neal' hel', ready to lItrlke, If Ihe had
movcd an Inch, the Ilnake would hllve
Mtl'uck hel' befol'e her father could IIhoot
It, HC'r obedience lIaved her life. There
Wel'C three reallonll for that obedience,
One, that IIhe wall In the habit of ohey'
inll; the next, that Ihe loved her father;
and lalltlY, Ilhe knew that her father loved
hel', WllllnA' obedience III one of the IJett
wayll to IIhow our love to Jelul.-Chrls·
tlan Herald.

